
Schuyler Girl Is 
, 

Attacked hv Cow 
•' 

Mis* Anna Svoboda Severely 
Bruised and May Have 

tt. Internal Injuries. 
> ._ 

Fremont, Xeb., Feb. 22.—{Special.) 
►--Anna Svoboda. young daughter of 
Sir. and Mrs. Vaclav Svoboda, living 
west of Schuyler, was seriously in- 
jured and bruised, when attacked by 
a crazed cow that Mrs. Svoboda was 
trying to herd back into the farmyard 
after it had escaped from its pasture, 

A small calf had clambered through 
tho pasture fence and the mother im- 
mediately followed. Mrs. Svoboda 
►pied the cow and its cult on the high- 
way and secured a rope and an ear 
of corn with the intention of urging 
Hie wandering cattle to return to the 
fold. 

The cow would not budge without 
the calf at its heels. When Mrs. Svo- 
boda tried to lead the calf back to the 
farmyard, the mother cow charged 
head downward to protect itjs off- 
spring. Mrs. Svoboda was knocked 
to the ground, and her daughter came 
rushing up to effect a reaCue. 

The maddened cow immediately 
1m ned its attack upon the new enieny 
Wild dashed the girl to the ground, 
tiampling her with Its hoofs. Every 
time the victim made an effort to rise 
to her feet, the cow would renew its 
attack until Miss Svoboda succeeded 
in crawling to safety, bruised and 
beaten. 

Mrs. Svoboda meanwhile had called 
Neighbors to the scene and the cow 
was driven cff. The injured girl has 
1.0 broken bones, but internal in- 
juries are feared. 

Medical Association 
Meets at Fremont 

Fremont. Neb.. Feb. 22.—(Special.) 
■—Dr. Morris Xellaen. Blair, was 
elected president of the Elkhorn Val- 
ley Medical association at the annual 
meeting held In Fremont. The new 

president succeeds Dr. Davits of Fre- 
mont. About 40 physicians were in i 
attendance at the convention. 

The organization voted as opposing 
two hills which have been introduced 
hi the state legislature. These are ! 
hills amending the compensation act! 
and repealing the health law in the j 
state. 

-Members who addressed the meet- 
ing on medical questions* were G. E. 
Neuhaur, Omaha: William H. Prunev, 
Omaha; II. Winnett Orr and II. C. | 
Pedersen, Fremont: Warren Thornp-. 
sor. and W. N. Anderson, Omaha, .ini' 
George Covey, I.,incoln. 

Other officers elected were: First 1 

vice president. A. C. Barry of Nor- 
folk: second vice president, W. II. | 
Heine of Hooper and Andrew Ilarrey > 

of Fremont, secretary and treasury. 

Three Killed, Two Hurt 
in Oil Well Explosion 

Ardmore, Okl.. Feb. 22.—Three men : 

were killed and two others injured this 
afternoon in an explosion on the Car-] 
ter Oil company lease near Dillard, IS I 
miles went of here. 

The dead are: Ed Noonan, district ■ 

s iperintend< nt of the Carter Oil com- 

pany; Ike Robison, driller: Be- 
seaers, worker. 

Tlie injured: Ben Goodjohn, work- 
man; Ed Buna, workman. 

The explosion occurred when the 
men were preparing to shoot the cas- 
ing in an abandoned well. A charge, 
of dynamite being lowered into the 
v ell exploded near the surface. The 
■ iiise of the premature blast has not 
been determined. 

Superintendent Noonan was widely ! 
known in the oil fields of the south- 1 

west. He is survived by a widow and 
three children. 

Loup City Woman Dies 
of Burns in Explosion 

1.0up City. Neb., Feb.. 22.—(Spe- 
:nl.)—Mrs. chivies Lutz wa:i fatally 

burned at h<r home in tills city. .She 
poured gasoline on the kitchen fire 
in an effort to make it burn faster, 
and the explosion tiiat followed set 
fire to her clothing. Neighbors ex- 

tinguished the Heines "fter her hair 
and clothing were entirely consigned. 

Mrs. Lutz leavrg six children, the 
eldest 8 years eld Mr. Lutz is an 
automobile mechanic. 

‘■Wolf of LaSalle Street" 
Sentenced to Federal Pen 

Chicago, Feb. 22. — Federal Judge1 
-Alschuler today sentenced John IV. 
Worthington, known a* "the Wolf of 
il.a.Salle street/’ to Lcatenworth fed- 
r,«<l prison for two years and to pay 
a fine of $1,000 upon conviction of 
using the mails to defraud. 

Before passing sentence the jurist : 
t>ver-r uled a motion for a new trial. 

Worthington was found guilty last 
Saturday of using the mails to de- 
fraud In connection with the opera- 
tion* of his Mercantile Securities and 
Investment company, nine years aft'jr 
he was indicted. 

The conviction was the first ob- 
tained against Worthington in many 
prosecution* in state and federal 
courts here for more than a dozen 
years. 

The Bureau of Standards is making 
no exhaustive study of th* effect* of 
various atmospheric conditions upon 
glass bottles. 

Kantian City LUeaUxk. 
Kmjaaa '.*115'. Fab. C2.—- (ltalt*«! Slat** 

7'epitrlment of Agriculture. >—Cattle—He. 
•‘dpt*. 5.390 head: market, h«ef ntecra 
"ifHfly to weak; early sale*. 17.15# 9.09; 
alve* weak to 69c lower, mostly 50o 

lower; few vealere 112.09 r.-rly: bulk 
good and choice, $11.00© 11.30; all other 
• Isaacs around steady; best • ,>wi. $6,cf,f, 
7.99; bulk other*. $4,500.50; cannerx and 

:lt*rs generally $2.5004.00: bull: good 
i-ojogn* bulla, $4.50; fat kinds mostly 
$5.90© 6.5o. 

Hogs—Receipt* 9,000 head; market 
*>ry active. moarly lo porkets, 10015c 

bgher; early mile* to shipper* steady 
to 6c higher: packer top. 91.20; shipper 
top, $9.20; hulk of sale*, $9 1009.26: bulk 
de-lrabl* 170 to 300-lb. average*. $9,100 

packing *nwi atf%dy. tno*t!y $7.09; 
s'o'Jc pig* Nteody; bulk of sal**, $7.49 
07.7.1. 

Sheep— Receipt*. 0,099 head; lamb* 
generally steady lo 15o lower to fl«.50; 
imat lot*. $14.25014 60; sheep and v^ar- 
* "■» strong to 15c higher: 76-lb. yearling*, 
• v? '’0; wethcra, $9.09; best light ewe*, 
9* "-0. 

I.ont.o* *4«InU. 
r.ofi'ton. Feb. 22.—Standard topper, spot, 

# ■ f iture.*. £70, l’»a; electrolytic, spot, 
• 7* i9»: fU! jrt £77. 

'*,1 -.Spot, £197, 17*. €d; future*, £199, 
•» 

Spof, £29, in: futures. I2P 16a 
Zirt» -.4pot, i: 17*, i»d; future*, £51. 
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The Grand Babylon Hotel 
By ARNOLD BENNETT. 

| ^Continued From Xhuradar.) 

At tike ftflnd Babylon Hotel, London, 
besides Felix Babylon, proprietor, the 
reigning powers are Jnlea. head waiter, 
Mlaa Spencer, bnreau clerk, and the re- 
nowned chef, Race#. Annoyed at the fall- 
nre of Jules to supply a dinner of a tea If 
and bass—to satisfy a whim of his daugh- 
ter, Helen, or "Nella” na aho la called, 

] Theodore Rackaele. New York million- 
I alre, buys the hotel, retains Rocco at an 
I Increased salary, and reorders steak and 
bass. Felix Babylon tells Racksole that 

> he will probably regret his purchase, for 
the hotej, being the haunt of royalty 

: nnd nrlrfovTncy, attracts also plotters 
and mischief makers. Returning to the 
table, Racksole finds n place set for 

! Reginald Dlmmock, acquaintance of Nel- 
la’a, and the Kngllsh companion of 

, Prince Aribert of Posen, youthful nnclo 
of the reigning Grand Duke Kugen. In 
a mirror Hacksole sera Jules wink at 
Dlmmock. From Dlmmock they learn that 
Prince Kugen is to arrive next day on 
business concerning hlo marriage settle- 
ment. late that nlglft Racksole sees Julea 
stealthily enter n room, reappear and re- 
mote n white ribbon from the door han. 
die. He is alarmed to see that the room 
is number 111, Nella'* room. He threat- 
ens Jnlea with a revolver, and on being 
taken to 111, finds It occupied by Dlm- 
mock, who tells him he changed rooms 
with Nella because a alone had been 
thrown through the window. Racksole 
apologtr.es. Next morning he learns that 
Mis* Spencer has left, and Nella In- 
sist* upon taking her place. He dismiss- 
es Jules nnd forbids him to re-enter the 
hotel. Prince Aribert. whom Nella has 
met traveling incognito, arrives. Rack- 
Hole returns with the news that Dlmmock 
has dropped dead. That night a Mr. and 
Mrs. Hnmpxon Levi give a ball in the 
gold room. From a small room above 
the balcony, Racksole and Nella see Jules. 
Falling to find him on the balcony. Ruck- 
sole returns and finds him In the little 
room above and asks him to leuve. Next 
morning the body of Reginald Dlmmock K 
miming. Aribert confides to Nella (hat 
Eugen has disappeared. She tells him of 
nil that happened at the hotel nnd that 
she believe* that Dlmmock was tempor- 
arily disloyal and lost his life becuuse 
he repented. She urges him to go to the 
emperor and tell him all the facts. She 
pledges her father'* friendship and her own. 
A “Barone** Kerlinaki” whom Nella 
eventually recognises as Miss Spencer, 
takes roc ms. At dinner Nella sees her take 
a folded paper out of her tart, and know* 
that Rocco is Involved in the mystery, 
the baroness leaves suddenly, and as her 
trunks were labeled for Ostend. Nella fol- 
lows, trails her to her house, and tells 
her: “I have come about the murder of 
Reginald Dlmmock. the* disapprsnuiru 
of hi* corpse and the disappearance of 
Prince Kugen of Posen.” A revolver in 
Nella** hand permits her to examine Miss 
Spencer, who tells her she is the wife of 
Jules, whose renl name is Tom Jackson; 
that Prmce Kugen has been kept prison- 
er. nnd that Rceeo—but at thin point 
she pretends to faint, gets the revolver 
and summon* help. Nella swoons. TV lien 
she wakes up ahe is on board a yacht, 
watched by Jule*. He makes advances 
to her nnd Is felled by a blow from Arl- 
hert, who hns been hiding there. At the 
Grand Babylon. Racksole Is visited by 
Hamp*ou Levi. Racksole learns from Levi 
that Eugen was to have come to arrange for a loan to clear his debts so that he 
would be permitted to marry Princess 1 

Anna of Krkstein.Srhwartcbnrg. This I* 
the last day to get the money, and It 
occurs tom Hacksole that n rival prince ( 
may be involved. Vella's note prompts her father to watch Rocco, and to ex- 
amine room 111. He finds it Is above the 
state apartment*, and accidentally discov- 
ering a passage, comes upon Rocco, be- 
low, embalming the corpse of Reginald Dlmmock. 

PART SEVEN*. 
Rocco turned round with the swift- 

ness of a startled tiger and gave 
Theodore Racksole one lcrg piercing 
glance. "J give in." he said. "From 
the moment you entered this cursed 
hotel 1 was afraid of you. I told Jules 
I was afraid of you. I've got no re- 
volver and no weapon of anv kind. 
I surrender. Do what you like.” 

And with that Rocco sat down on 
a chair. Racksole walked slowly into I 
the apartment, sei-ed a chair, and sat 
down opposite to him. "So you're an- ! 
other Englishman masquerading as 
a foreigner in my hotel?'; he re- 
marked. 

"I'm not,” answered Rocco quietly. 
"I'm a citizen of the United States." 

"Tile deuce you are!" RacRsole ex- 
claimed. • 

Yes, I was bom at West Orange, 
N. .T. I call myself Rocco because 
it is better for a great chef like me 
to be a foreigner. Imagine a great 
chef named Elihu P. Rucker. I 
changed my nationality for the same 
reason that my friend and colleague. 
Jules, otherwise Mr. Jackson, changed 
h!s." 

"So Jules is your friend and col- 
league, jg he?” 

"He was, but from this moment 
lie is no longer. I began to disap- 
prove of his methods no less than a 
week ago. and my disapproval will 
now take au active form." 

'Will It?" said Racksole. "1 calcu- 
late it Inst won't. Mr. Elihu P. Ruck- 
er. citizen of the United States. Be- 
fore you are very much older you'll 
he In the kind hands of the police, 
and your activities, in no matter what 
direction, will come to an abrupt con- 
clu ion." 

"It is possible," sighed Rocco. 
“In the meantime. I'll ask you one 

or two questions for my own private 
satisfaction. You've acknowledged 
that the game •» up, and so you may 
as well answer them with as much 
candor as you feel youtseif capable 
of. See?" 

"I see.' replied Rocco calmly, "but 
I guess I can't answer all questions. 
I ll <lo what 1 can." 

"Well." said Racksole, clearing his 
throat, "what's the scheme all about? 
Tell me in a word.” 

"Not in a thousand words. It isn't 
any secret, you know." 

"Why was poor little Dinimock pois- 
oned?" 

"I don't know," said Rocco. "I don't 
mind Informing you that I objected 
to that part of the business. I wasn’t 
made aware of It till after it was done, 
and then J tell you it got my dander 
u'p considerable.” 

“You mean to say you don't know 
why Dinimock was done to death?" 

"I mean to say I couldn't see the 
reuse of It. Of course he—er—died, 
because he sort of cried off the i 
scheme, having previously taken a 
share i„ Jr. I don't mind saying that j 
much, lioeauso you probably guessed 
it for yourself. But. J solemnly state 1 

tl’.at I have a conscientious objection ! 
to murder." 

"Then it was murder?" 
"it was a kind of murder." Rocco 

admitted. 
"Who did 11?" 
"Unfair question," said itocco. 
"Who eke is In this precious scheme 

besides Juki and yourself 
"Don't l.now, on my honor." 
"Well, then, tell me this. What ha\o 

you been doing to Dlrnmock's body?" "I’ve been embalming It." 
Em—balmlng It?" 

"Certainly. You weren't aware that 
1 included the art of embalming' 
among my accomplishments. Never- 
theless. it Is so.” 

"But. why?" asked Racksole. more 1 

mystified than ever. "Why should 
you trouble to embalm the poor chap's 
corpse?" • 

That corpse has to bo taken care 
of. It contains, or. rather it did con- 
tain, very serious evidence against 
some person or persona unknown to 
the police. It'may be necessary to 
move It about from place to pluoe. 
A corpse can't be hidden for long; 
a corpse betrays Itself. One couldn't i 
throw It Into the Thames, for It 
would have been found inside of 12 | 
bouts. One couldn't bury It—It hasn't 
safe. The only thing was to keep It 
handy and movable, ready for etner- 

1 

gencies. I needn’t Inform you that, 
without embalming, you can't kMp 
a rorpse handy and movable for more 
than foul or five day*. It's the kind 
of thing that won't keep. And so it 
"Hi suggested that I should embalm 
it. and t did. Mind you. I still ob- 
jected to the murder, but 1 could- 
n't go back on a colleague, you un- 
derstand. Vou do understand that, 
don’t you? Well, here you are. and 

| here it is and that's all.” 
rtoc.o leaned hack In his chair as 

though he had said everything that 
ought to tie said. He closed his ryes 1 to Indicate that so far as he was con 
earned the conversation tva* aluo 
closed. Therefore Hackrola stood up. 

I hope," aaid Rocco, suddenly 
opening his eyes, "I hope you’ll call 
in the police without any delay. It’s 
getting late, and I don't like going 
without my night's rest." 

"Where do you suppose You’ll get 
your night’s rest?" Racksole asked. 

“In the cells, of course. Haven't I 
told you I know I’m beaten. I’m not 
so blind as to be able to see that 
there's at any rate a prima facie case 
against me. I ex'pect I shall get off 
with a year or two’s Imprisonment 
as accessory after the fact—I think 
that’s what they call it. Anyhow. 
T shall be in a position to prove that 
I am not implicated in the murder of 
this unfortunate nincompoop." 

"Where has Dimmock’s corpse been 
during the last three or four days. 

I since he—died?” 
"Oh!” answered Rocco, apparently 

surprised at the simplicity of the 
question, "It's been in my room, and 
one night it was on the roof; once 
it went out of the hotel as luggage, 
but it came back the next day as a 
case of Denierara sugur. I forgot 
where else it has been, but it’s been 
kept perfectly safe and treated with 
every consideration." 

"Apparently 1 frightened you this 
! afternoon?” 

"Not in the least." 
"You were not afraid of a search?” 
"I knew that no search was in- 

tended. 1 knew that you ere trying 
to frighten me. But I was not fright- 
ened. I merely decided that there was 
no time to be lost—that 1 must ar t j 
quickly. I did act quickly, but, it 1 

seems, not quick enough.” 
"Rocco. you are a great man in your 

line. Why dlrl you go Into this thing?” 
I whs fascinated—fascinated by- 

Jules. He, too. is a great man. We 
had great opportunities, here in the 
Grand Babylon. It was a great game. 
The prizes were enormous. You would 
admit these things yourself if you j knew the facts. Perhaps some day 
you will know them, for you are a 
fairly clever person at getting at the 

1 

root of a matter." 
“And now you are ruined.” 
"Not ruined, not ruined. Afterwards, 

in a few years, I shall come up again. 
A man of genius like roe is never 
ruined til! he is dead. Genius is al- 
ways forgiven. I shall be forgiven. ! 
Suppose I am sent to prison. When j 1 emerge I shall be no gaol-bird. I 
shall be Rocco—the great Rocco. And 1 

half the hotels of Europe will invite 
me to Join them." 

"Let me tell you. as man to man, 1 

that you have achieved your own 
degradation. There is no excuse." 

"I know- it," paid Rocco. "Let us 
go." / • 

Racksole was distinctly and no- i 
tably impressed by this master—by 
this master spirit to whom he was 
to have paid a salary at the rate of 
three thousand pounds a year. He 
even felt very sorry for him. And 
so. side by side, the captor and the 
cc'ptured, they passed into the vast I 
deserted corridor of the hotel. Rocco 
stopped at the grating of the first 

"It will be locked," said Racksole. ! 
"tVe must use the stairs tonight." 

"But 1 have a key, 1 always carty 
one," said Rocco, and he pulled one 
out of his pocket, and, unfastening 
the iron screen pushed it open. Rack- 
sole smUed at h’s readiness and 
aplomb. 

"After you," said Rocco. bowing in 
his finest manner, and Racksole step- I 
ped into the lift. 

With the swiftness of lightning Roe 
co pushed forward the iron screen, 
which locked itself automatically. 
Theodore Racksole was hopelessly a 
prisoner within the lift' while Rocco i 
stood free in tile corridor. "Good-by, : 

Mr. Racksole." he remarked suavely, 
trawlng again, lower than before. 
"Good-by; I hate to take a mean dis- \ 
advantage of you In this fashion, but 
really you must allow that you hnve 
been very simple. You are a clever 
man. as I have already said, up to 

1 

a certain point. Jt Is -past that point 
thet my own cleverness comes in. 
Again, good-by. After all. 1 shall not 
have rest tonight, but perhaps even 1 

that will Vie better than sleeping in 
a police cell. If you make a great 
noise you rnay wake someone and ul- 
timately get released from this lift. 
But I advise you to compose your- 
self, and wait till morning It will be 
more dignified. For the third time, 
good-by." And with that Rocco, with* 
out hastening, walked down the cor- 
ridor and so out of eight. 

Racksole said never a word. He i 
was too disgusted w‘th. himself to 
speak. He clenched hie fists, and 'put 
his teeth together, and held his 
breath. In the silence lie Could hear 
the dwindling wound of Rocco'a foot- 
steps on the thick carpet. 

The next morning the guests of 
the Grand Babylon were aroused by 
a rumor that by some ecckleiu llw j 
millionaire proprietor of the hol'd i 
bad remained all night locked up ; 
in the lift. If wa» also stat-d that 
Rocco had quarreled with |>js new 
master and incontinently .eft tho 
place. A« for Racksole. he rent a ! 
message for the detective in charge 1 
ofVh*' Dlmmock affair, and bravely 1 

told him the happenings of the pre- 
vious night. The narration was a de- 
cided ordeal to a man of Racksole's 
temperament. 

"A strange story." commented lye. 
tectlvo Marshall, and ho could not 
avoid a smile. "The climax was un- 
fortunate. but you have ecrUlnly 1 

got aoine valuable facts." 
Racksole said nothing 
"I myself have a clew,” added th» 

’’terth'iv. "When your message ar- 
rived I was Just coming up to see you. ! 
I want you to accompany me to a 

certain spot not far from here. Will 
you come now, «t one*?" 

"With pleaeiue,” said Racksole. 
At that moment a pkgo entered with ! 

a telegram. Racksole opened It and 
read; "Please come instantly, Nells. 
Hotel Wellington. Gutend." 

He looked at his watch. 
"I can’t come." he said to the de- 

tective "I'm going to Ostcnd 
"To Ostcnd?” 
"Yea, now." 
"Blit, really. Mi. Racksole. pio- ! 

tested tho detective. My business is 
urgent." 

"So's mine." said Racksole. 
In Hi minutes he was oil his way 

to Victoria ft'ation. 
CHAPTER VII. 

Tlie Ked Hal. 
Wo must now return to Xelia Rack- j 

sol® and Prince Aribcrt of Posen on 
bourd the yacht Jules, otherwise Tom 
Jackson, opened hie eyes ancl gazed 
vacantly around. At length he caught 
sight of the prince, who approached 
him with a revolver well In view. 
"It's you. Is It?" ho murmured, faint- 
ly 

"8ee here!’ replied the prince. “I 
don't want to have uny arguments, 
hut this yacht must return to Ostend 
«t once where you will l>e given up 
to the authorities. 

"Really!" snarled Mr. Tom Jackson. 
Then lie called out In French to the 
man at the wheel, “HI, Andre, I»t 
these two lie cp'it off In the* dinghy.” 

It was a peculiar situation. Certain 
of nothing but the possc-aalcm of the 
revolver, the prince scarcely knew 
whether to carry the argument fur- 
ther. and with stronger measures, or 
to accept the situation with as much 
dignity us the circumstances would 
permit. 

"Let us lake the dinghy,” said 
.Vella; "we ran row ashore in an 
hour.” 

lie felt I list she whs right. What 
else could be clothe? The prince and 
Vella constituted one party, on the 
vessel; they knew their own strength 
hut they did not know the strength 
of their opponents. 'We will ent-e t;\c 
dinghy," said the prince quickly. 

(Continued In The Morning Bte t 

Market News of the Day ! 
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Omaha Live Stock 
Omaha, Feb. 22. 

Recaipta were: Cattle Hogs Sheep 
Official Monday. 8.138 10,179 3 7,405 
Official Tuesday..... 7,867 12,611 11,810 
Official Wednesday., 7,993 2 4,843 9,982 
Estimate Thursday.. 6.300 16,600 14,000 
Four days this week.28 800 64,144 61.997 
Same last week.29,097 47,057 46.999 
Same 2 weeks ago...24.699 64.1137 61.240 
Same S weeks ago...26.203 56.477 46,009 
Same year ago.28,439 61,843 38,488 

Cattle—Receipt*. 6.300 h*id. With a 
rather liberal run of cattle the market 
wan not materially different from Wednes- 
day's trade, except perhaps that there 
was more activity. Demand wa« fairly 
broad for useful beef steers and butcher 
stock at fully steady prices and the gen- 
era! level of vsluea in not a great deal 
different from what It was a week ago. 
In etockers and feeders there was a 
fairly broad demand and prices firmly 
held for anything good enough to bring 
out competition. 

Quotations on cattle: Good to choice 
beeves, $8.7509.50; fair to good beeves. 
$7.85 08.65; common to fair beeves. $7.00 
07.76; good to choice yearlings. $8,730 
9.60; fair to good yearling.*. $7.50 01.60; 
common to fair yearlings, $6.250 7.50; good 

I to choice heifers, $7.0008.26; fair to 
! good heifers. $5.3907.00; choice to prime 
; rows, $6.4007.00; good* to choice cows, 
$5.4006.23; fair to good cows, $4.00# 

I 3.25; common to fair cows, $2.6003.73; 
good to choice feeders. $7.4008.10; fair 

| to good feeders. $6.3007.35; common to 
fair feeders, $5.7506.50; good to choice 
slockers. 97.5008.25; fair to good stock-i 

| ers, 96.5007.59; common to fair slock- 
ers 95.50 0 6.50; stork cows. 93.50 0 4 50; 
stock heifers, $4.2506.00; stock calves. 
94.5008.23; veal calves, $3.00012.00; bulls, 

'stags, etc., $2.6008.00. 
BEEF STEERS. 

N’o. Av. Pr. No. At. Pr. 
17.1018 7 00 30.1298 8 25 | 
10.1 11 4 7 40 7.1 160 8 75 j 

4 860 7 50 26.1076 8 63 
16 916 7 75 76.1069 8 75 
17 .1130 9 00 3.1123 9 25 

COWS 
9.1093 4 85 4 1345 6 25 
13. 259 6 63 

IIKIFERS 
8 7 98 6 23 3.1020 6 86 ■ 

10. C48 5 60 6 711 7 23 
STOCKERS ANT' FEEDERS. 

R. 412 6 75 10. 60C 7 25 
7. 700 6 50 13 749 7 40 
5 698 7 50 

BULLS. 
1 .1560 4 23 1 1850 4 86 
1.1550 4 90 1.140ft 6 50 
1 .1840 4 75 2.1830 6 60 

CALVES. 
9 41.7 6 25 7. 190 10 00 
2 126 8 50 2. 1 23 11 00 ! 
S. 170 12 00 
Ilogj*—Receipt* 16.400 head. Although ; there we* a liberal run of hog? at hand 

today the market wan active on good 
demand from both shippers and packer*' 
prices ruling strong to 5c higher. Light 
hoge and butchers sold largely at 17.8540 
7-$L with a top price of fft.00 paid for 
several loads Packing sow* moved largely 
at 16.85^7.10. Bulk of sales was $7.55 
'd7.$5. 
No. Av. Sh. Pr. Xo. A v Sh. TV. 

... 7 80 78... 265 ... 7 HO 
50. ..265 ... 7 $5 73 ..231 8 00 

Sheep—Receipts. It.000 head. Supplies 
weru too liberal today for th* trade to 
absorb readily and the market on fat 
lamb* was very slow at price* J: : 3c 
lower, with spot* on strong weights show- 
ing more decline. Oood quality lambs 
moved largely at 914.00014.35. with best 
handy weight* quoted at $14.50. Feeders 
were fully steady, two loads^if good qual- 
ity going out at $14 60. Sheep v^r" 
mostly steady, selling mostly at $7.55 ff ! 
§. 10. 

Quotation, on Sh*.p—Fat Iamb., (rood 
*• ‘hole. IK.00OH IO: fat !itnb», fair to 
,oA|t. 113.788814 00; fr.rler I.mb*. 114 00 
If 18 00; lOirlln* 8116 0 48 1 8 75: wrtlw*. 
87.60® o.OO: ® ff. Jl*hf, 8 00® S.35; 
f»*. helw. 8.ooa;f,o 

FAT E8TI'«. 
No. Av. Fr. 
Ho W .. 107 8» oo 
"0 fe*.114 7 IJ I 

Rffflpto anj dlapoaitlon of llv-«tock at 
th« T’nlon .tnrklarda, Omaha ?>b.. f..r 
34 hours rndtr, at 3 r. rn. February 33 
2022; 

RECEIPTS—CARLOT. 
Cattle. Hcg» 9h-'P. 

C.. M. & 3t. P « % *1 
Missouri Pacific 5 4 
Union Pacific .5« C- 
C. A X. W Fast ..... a TO t 
0. A X. TV.. we*t. 50 101 
u St. r \f. A o 3 1 4 
C., H A Q east 11 1 1 | 
C II. A: Q we t..... 2.1 f 
C., R T. A P.t ea ♦ s r, i 
C.. R. I A P / west. X ; ; 
Illinois Central S r. 
c., a. w. i 

Total receipts ...200 757 51 
DISPOSITION —HEAD 

Cattle. Hog" Sh**p. 
Armour A Co.1.010 H.124 251 
CudaJi; Pact Co. 84 4 r,07 2.374 
I»old Pack, Co. 25D *41 .. 

1 
Morr> Pack. Co... 8*0 1 705 2.1 
Swift A Co. 628 f * 11 24 
Otaesburg. M. 4 ... .. 

Hoffman Tiro* ... 8 
M*,erowlch At Vail. JO .. 

Mid vest Pa'-V. Co I 
S. O Pack. Co. 21 
Murphy. J. W. ... 1.217 
Swartr. I Co tfO 
Lincoln Pack. Co... ■> .. 

Nagle Pack. Co.. Kh 
Sinclair Par*,. Co... ;i .... 

tVUso, P*rk Co e 

Anderson A Son .23 
Hulls. J H. 4 ... 

Carey. Geo.. ?4 
Cheek. W. II T ... 

Christie, K a A sou * 
Dennis A Franci* .7* ... 

Bills At Co. II .1 
Harvey. John 7. ... .... i 
Huntring-r A OL r * 

.. .... 

Inghram, T. J. ft .. 

Krlln,,. r. n. .1 
Kirkpatrick Bros .. .... 

Krebb* A Co. 4 ... .... j Longman Tiro-. 
.... ! 

1. uberger, H~nry H 154 .... ...! i 
M K. C A C. fo. .’ 
N*b. Cattle fo ft .... .... 

Root. J H A c 4 ... ..,. j 
Rosenstork Hro T%1 .... .... 

Sargent A Flnnega Si .... .... 

Smiley Iiro» ... .... .... I 
Sullivan Mn»" 1 ft ... .,, j 
Van Sant,W.II A <*\j %r, ... | 
Wertheimer A I>-'g*n .... .... 

Hm> i-ft ... 

Phillip-. T 1 .... 

Oth*r buy* •* ... 30". ... 7.ft5« 

Tofali .(.414 11.833 11.710 j 
( hit ago I.|re«to< 1%. 

C hicago. -Vuttl* -Tlcr f PM 
hea-1; ictl'-s; W+t .f«er* un«! letter grads* 
1 eef heifer# •trot,* to higher; top 
matured it'sr1 and long yearling*-, fl9*i; 
averaging 1.-94 *ru 1.99a, respectively: 
bulk b**#»f steer*. 11 : >0 9 10: few load*. 
19 730. 10.oft; fev toud* plain -cRrllng.*. 
rround 17.39; berf cow* and lower grade* 

cef heifer*, strong apo** higher on fat 
o*.«* of xalue to m?|| about I fanner* 

and cutter*, strong; bologna bulla, strong 
In 13c higher; h ■* a vy beef hulls, steady; 
*tockfr3 and feeder* fairly active; better 
grades, strong; oth*is steady with tc^nt 
decline; bulk canner* and cutters, I r* 
9 4 : hulk bolognv o' * f 3 no ft 5 16; 
few beam-, upward to f most heavy 
fat bull" tj Oo0 li; bul medium to 
good light veal r» to packers. Ill 0019 
1- 09; f w. • IJ 3ft; hnfce kind, upward 
10 414 f.') and above to shippers; bull; 
Mocke-. and feeders. IS 39fr7,73; m.aty 
kind I. .-pound feeders out of first band.-. 
14 

Hogs—R**> s!p* 43.9*9 head, mostly 1*< 
higher; bulk 139 to 210 pound average-. 
15 :ofl < 30 top, 1**0. bulk 4«» to 309- 
pound butchers. I*.1004.39 pat King *<#■•» 
mostly ft; 454i'7 1 : desirable pig*. around 
17.73; estimated holdover, 19.900 head. 

•hasp and I umbs—-Receipt*. 14.000 
head; hilling clas-e-. generally «(r«*na to 
lie higher; top fat lambs. Ilfi 40 to city 
but-hers, Ilf* 13 to packers. bulk dcslr- 
•hie wooltd lamb*. 114 clipped 
kind, generally |12 oo; heavies around 
• 10 00, pne load fcj-pound Na'ajo V’M’ 
lings. • i 1’. 30; about four loads strictly 
choice 107-pound «'We* 9* t,0 to sh1pp*i»; 
other doalrab’e rwo, 97.761!** 40; plainer 
kind, mostly l*;.09#7.60; one double Mexi- 
can wethers, 19 00; some Pi-pound 2->car- 
old Navajo wether*. 110.00; feeders, quiet; 
one load good 76-pouud shearing lamb*. 
114 60 

SI. Ipuh tlrealsrli. 
st. i,out*, in, i>b -rattle 

Receipt*. 1.000 hrtart genetally s'-ndy; 
*te*r quality. common; bulk streT *, I*- 73 
01 39. bulk light yearlings 94 Sutf 7 

cow*. largely •< 7304 00; canne: «. 4 7 0 
:: 00; bologna bulls, mostly $4 73*t.» .- 

good and t-holes light 3 11100$ 
11.1*. 

Hogs—Re< etpt*. 1 ,090 h-ud; light h 
9 to lOo higher, other;* slow and IIMle 
(hanged; top, • *«»•>. hulk i:.0 1 «* im- 

pound iv-r»g',«, 91.f ..49> 90; 190 to ;-0 
pound. IS 8999 60. ?39 pounds and up. 
$V **0 4|»6 lift ; pig < steady, hulk dr*lrable 
weight*. IT.734is.OO; plain and light kinds. 
$4.7o $p *. .60 : packer sow*, at tong to 19*’ 
higher; bulk. Ill.tlgf.OO; best tight sows, 
$7.'I0 

Vlliop and 1 stubs Rrt elpts. 250 ll »* 1* I ; 
I WO rie- k* good s 7 pound lambs. 114.70; 
on* dec’- fresh shorn wethers to but* her* 
$7 Il\'U deck 1 lo i acktrf $7 90; no 
fat «wcx uD salt. 

| Chicago Grain 
Chicago, Feb. 22.—All American 

markets wore c losed today on account 
of Washington's birthday. 

Winnipeg, Liverpool and Buenos 
Aires grain markets wore open as 

usual, but trading was very light. 
Winnipeg made its highest prices for 
wheat early and closed at about the 
bottom, with a net loss of half a cent, 
while Liverpool was unchanged to 
1-4<J lower at the finish. Buenos Aires 
opened l-4c higher on wheat and un- 

changed on corn. Winnipeg oats were 

unchanged to l-8e lower; rye unchang- 
ed and flax seed l-4c lower. Buenos 
Aires flax seed advanced lc at the 
opening. 

Dullness characterized the Winni- 
peg wheat market. Country roads in 
the Canadian northwest are still im- 
passable, due to recent heavy snow- 

storms, and hedging pressure was 

light, but there was rather persistent 
selling by Chicago elevator interests. 
Shorts were best buyers. 

Ca*lt Wheat I n^hanged. 
I A Winnipeg message to Logan & Bryan 

** Si I <2 there was nothing in the Liverpool 
cable* to stimulate buying. Cash wheat 
at Winnipeg sold at unchanged price* as 
compared with the May No. 1 northern 
bringing Z\c. under the future with light 
offering* Receipt* w**r« 102 cars against 
150 cars last year, while oZ oats they were 
25 cars against *2 cars last year. 

Report from down state Indicated fh-it 
Industrie* and outside markets were out- 
bidding Chicago for c%r.h corn with some 
pries ru.de in the western part of the 
stale to industries at C7c a bushel. 
country loading point, a price that fig- 
ured out equal to 76V?‘, track Chicago 

(for No. 3 compared xsith sales at'72*4 / 

| 73»i« on Wednesday. 
home fliport Busin***. 

Pome export business was done in hard 
winter wheat at the gulf over the holiday, 
but the quantity wp.n nor given. 

Splendid ra ns have fallen in Argen- 
tine In the past two day* and Jiroomliall 
rabled that corn crop prospects have 
been greatly Improved. Argentine export* 
for the week arc estimated at 4.449.000 
bushel* •• he*?. 600,000 bushel* corn and 
!.«• iO,o#0 bushel* oaf?. compared v. i*h 
4,218.000 bushel* wh-’-V 648.000 bushels 
corn and 2.01,8.00 bushel oats he pre.lou* 
wee’,:, and 4,854.009 bushel* wheat, 1.42.- 
000 bushel* corn and 1,960,000 bushels 
oats last year. 

Financial 
New York. Feb. 12.—All American 

financial ami commercial market* 
were dosed today for the holiday but 
European market* were open as 

usual. The cables reported steadiness 
both at London and Par's, but a 
slightly higher price for gold at Lon- 
don and Paris, but a slightly higher 
price for gold at London and an ad- 
vance at Paris in the price of both 
of the pound of sterling and the 
dollar, measured in France, llail ti e 

New York markets- been opened, 
there European nuotatlons would 
have indicated a slightly lower rate 
for sterling and French excha.-.g 
Cotton closed at an advam " for the 
day on the Liverpool market. 

Interest in Friday's New York mir- 
kea will be, at least to some extent, 
direct eel to the effect on financial sen- 
timent of the New York Reserve 
bank's rediscount rate from 4 p t 
cent to 4 12. The change in itself 
was hardly such as to alter conditions 
in the Wall Street money market. 

Open Market Rates. 

Opsn market rates for rtcij:otnl;l i 
Ioann were ruling it and 3 per r»nt 
when the advance vn ma le It m tru**. 
on the other hand, that when the New 
Tork tank rased *ts rate from 4 ;»«-r 
cent to <v on November 2. 1*1*. commer- 
cial paper wa« going at S»t to 8V» pej 
cent on the open marker, js* the reserve 
bank’* action created •• mething like ton* 
atornatlon on the sto. k Exchange 

That result, however, v as clearly «•- 
trlbutable to the rtcognlred purpose «>f 
the hither rate which a* as tne bank's 
announcement pot !*. to chi 
of "diverting to spe uatl enit>:->> n.ent 
rather to reduction of bank loans' of the 
large trcdlts released by the government. 

Mall Mreet Rates*. 

roiVibly the only jnmntr In .h th* 
forward action uiurketx msj !*e g^ ig ! 
la by a record of the past and l< is f**r 
thin r-ftron that so '-rr much attention 
is paid 1*: •tudents of h* mark'' to the 
"a' eragea." Th-t is. th ••intvs.te ad- 
vance or decline of .t set of stocks O'er 
a long period of tltn- Just now the 
average of represvnlat.. e stock In- 
cluding the railroads .1 s r»prf-n'»- 
the list nt shares of the industrial 
porafiOTv*. stand* at f* 1 »‘»4. a new high 
record for this icar. TM» compare! •* Ith 
the high of *2 Os on October "4. '*-1. th 
a high of Til" on May «. 1*21. and w.:»i 

high of *4.07 on April -. !*2n V 
thus be seen that the pres et a »ge 
< ors.*ltr&bie higher th. »*i“ "rag- f 
the ;sst three ye.*i s «r.*l nrlihlu *> lmt 
might ne terme.j fr ns; d.c **/ 
both 1*2i and \9Zr 

There has brer* ■* t ‘1 dept of ts'.r-- 

more lr s *4noff. du'-r.g ti* t 

weeks about the p< iunl’ty of a loan t*» 

r*errtian> and O"** in kist1 both of 
them to be classed a* r»h-tbllltatlon loan 

But s snvs-s of ..r lrfcrna» :ona’ bank- 

er* In 1 ho f'riav. !•« d* g ■■ t *• *“>- 
prtfuio.t ;o the tmturrir that almost vith- 
out exception they *r skeptical *h«t ouch 
a loan « ould l>- ti ated here. sutler now t 
nr n the near future A« a n at ter of 
fart, there bus been no Change in the of- 

f|e|ai Hanking opinion -ir.ee th- commit* 
t«e of bnriKcrs laatisd It- lu*t statement 
rnd nt which time all attempts to rur* 

H" tli. Mlbjeot vre 

N>> niatt.r h. <r mu-h Wall Str.-t »n«" 

•rb.all. I.. V.-p ItJ reuruge up nr. 1 >' '« 

I tightly to It* bosom th# admii ••th' 

f»1« gau to keep \- ».!»;« * ou* • t l»tia»nca». 

| the fact remain* thut m*. * of the ’.'ad**:-* 
the dtatriet. finer, et a- well *»s *r 

porato are death! ufru’, \ of ongr#*.*. *’»'l 
tt* puMiblllti** for titrcw'tj* a monk#y 

j wrench into the well o ’M work- There- 
( 

fore, th* adjournment of th* pree**:’t «on- 

| grea'a i* await**! with acme dear re of 
! rest.eeep* a In the flnancisl diet vie t. 

Although th# a*ml-epe«'Ulgtlve bond* 
.*nd those wl.oie convertibility Into at** k* 

tnak* plausible fluctuation* In tun* with} 
the or’. t AT’.; •*. ha been a ’Ivr of 
’*tc it la rut h«r a matter of comm nt 

Investment circle# that the l*o<l> of cor- i 
yomte bunds are Mantling atilt, end h» «* 

be.*-\ mo#* of th- Mme aln *i*e. ulaMx e » 

i interest ha* centered -n ahafply In elo* k* 

An International indication of thl f* t 

; developed thl- week In th* b 1 :• 

in wht* h. over en area of erven ti.*’k#t 

'days. ther# #*u» a change of but two-hun- j 
•ilr-dtha of on* per cent In the average*. 

*m February 1.. they stood at ? :** and on 

February at 19 C»;. haxtng. In the mean- 

while, mo<'d something Ilk# a quarter of! 

a point each way. risibility of the turn- j 
Ing up of the money market I* re-pon- 
stbb for th hn t in the advance of the 

| bond market u a whole. 

AIM |.HThKMI Nf. 

Gassy Stomach 
Bloating, Batching. Sour Risings, 

lire* thorn. Preesure Be Sure 
Ta Uee Stuart’* Dyspepsia 

Tablet*. 

fhexv one or two after meal* or any 
I time and note how the std^ach settle* 
down, feel* fine. Mops ga*. acidity. *our j 
rising*, belching ar.d aueh trouble* due 

indigestion. They neutralise the sour acid*, 
give the domadt an alkaline effect and 

you need ha e no tea In eat whatever 
[you like t ef a tiO-rent box today of 
any drugglat. No more drowain#** or heavy 
f#stlng after a hearty meal. And you ret 
Ih# benefit of your food In more solid 
flesh. Most people h*\e a tendency In 
acid. ir***y atontach Just after eating or 

drinking coffee. etc If a Stuart’* Dys- 
pepsia Tablet l* chewed at this time it 
neutralises the avid*, rour stomach f.» 
• weelenM, the ga* t* prevented and you 
feel good all aver. Try It. Remember x ou 
* an aet Stuart * Drspepaia Tablet* any- 

4 nheic in U. S. and Canada. 

Omaha Produce 
(By State Department of Agriculture 

Bureau ©f Markets end Marketing.) Corrected February 22. 

_ 
BUTTER 

Creamery—Local Jobbing price to retail- 
eis; Bxtrii y 59c; extras In 601b. tubs, 43c; 

j standard, 4**c; fjr&ta, 47' 
Dairy—-Buyers are paving 33c for 

best tab!© butter t rapped oil», and 28c 
for clean packing stock 

I BUTTER! aT. 
!-"'*■ buyers paying 42c at country sta- 

1 tlons, 69c delivered Omaha. 
I EGOS 

Moat buy're are paying around $9.09 per 
css- for freah eggs, delivered Omaha, 

i Stale held ejtrta at market value. 
Jobbing price to retailers: Freeh: Spe- 

; dale. 36c; select*. 33c; .Vo. 1 small. 30c. 
POl/BTRT 

Live: Heavy hens and pullets, 19c; light 
hem and pullets, l;c; Hpring roosters. 

1 smooth legs. J 7c; stag*, all si zee, 14c. Leg- 
horn poultry about 3c less; old cocks. joC; 
ducks, fat. full feathered. 18. ; geese, fat. 
full feathered, 15c; turkeys. fat nine 
pounds and up, 2’0c; no culls, sick or crip- 
pled poultry wanted 

Jobbing price of dressed poultry to re* 
| tajler, 

_ 
Broilers, 40c; spring*. 29c; heavy, 

; hens, 27c; light hens, 27c, roosters. 18c; 
ducks, 27c; geese. 23c; turkeys, 45c. 

BEEF CUTS. 
The wholesale prices of beef cuta In ef- 

fect today are as follows. 
Ribr— No. 1. 27c; No. 2. 26c; No. 3, 17e. 

| Loins—No. 1, 33c; No. 31c; No 3 19>- 
Rounds—No. 1, 15H<G No. 2, 15c; No. 3. 

1 12c. 
Plates—No. 1. 7 He; No. ?, 7c; No. 3. «c 
<’bucks—No. 1. 12c; No. 2. 11 He: No. 5 9 H c. 

I CIJEE8E. 
i Local Jobbers are selling AmerDan 
cheese, fancy grade, at about the follow- 

I ing prices: Twins, 27c. single daisle*. 
-,!vc; double daisies, 27^; Toting America*, 

I 79 longhorn, 28c, square pr;nt- .1! / 
brick, 2 Sc. 

•'HINTS. 
Stra”. b« rries—Florida. 59c per quart. 
Bananas—9c per pound 
Oranges—K Da fane; < aliforn a navels, per box. according to size. 14.00$ *.50. 
Lemons—Extra < allfornia. .<0© to 260 

per box. tT/y ; holce. f,09 to 3*0 
sizes. $6 50; Llnies, $4.96 per 100. 

(Irapefruit —Florida, fancy. all a,zcs, tr* 9*-2b per box. 
C ranberries—190-pound barrels, 113.50 to 

boxes j^°-*0pouIlJ bo*r:s. 18 50; 32-pound 
Apple*—Delicious, according *o size and quality. P'T box. $7.35 to $4 75: Washing- 

ton Jonathans per box, $1.60 to ?. .6; 
Ijwa Jonathans, far j, per bbl. t\b0‘ buahel batket. 5 ’8.7; Grimes Qoid-o! fancy, p«*r bb. J 50: ditto, chone, ter 
,"**■ I Northern Spy. per bov Si a 
to 1 .00 Hot i River Winter Banana, fancy. 12.a9; ditto, hob'*- $2 00* Spt;:>-Ti- 
ers'r'. fa ary per box, 92.. Ganc, fa.. ;. 

L*?* R*n Dav fan' v. p._r bb! S. Black Tv.gn, p**r bbl $v.50. 
Qtiincea—California. fancy, per pox. 

$1 09. 
lN^rs — Winter Kell*, fancy, per $ox, $3.00: liv'd River Dut'-be**, per bo:.. $♦ 99. 
Orxps-—Red Emperor, per bos, JC ,0 Jo 

$7.90. 
F^g«—California, 24 8-oz. ca-ton br>xee. 

$*.73; 56 Co.: carton Si 75; New 
Smyrna f.ga. 5-lb. box, per lb.. 85c. 

Ditea—Hollow f, 70-lb butt*. 10c per 
pound: Dromedary. 2* 10-o. S 73. 

A vo adoa—Alligator pears, per dozAn, 1 
$9 90. 

FLOUR. 
First patent, in 9i>-.Lag*. *€22 ter 

bbl.; far. >ar. :t* 49-.;. has?, i; 4" ; *-r 

bbk^ White or ellnw rornrrea! per c«rt., if::. Quotations sre for round lots f. o. b. 
Omaha. 

VEGETABLES. 
Po’atoe,—Nebraska n.irly Oh N 1. 

S! :: per 1.; No. 7£c to II.O0: M 
nesota Red River Ohio*. No. 1, *1.22 to 
SI SO r,f rr ; Idaho Rut**!* J' C 2 per 
cwt. Idaho Netted Gems. *1.72 per c t 

S-veet Potato^*—Bushel rrat-s. abo it 
42 !b» I. 90; Porto II; o Reds. crates, 
about 2 lbs li .2. 

Radishes—Ne v southern, doien bur., he a, 
Re. 

Old Roots—Be'ts. farms turnips pa-- 
rrips. ru’«u.tga*. ter pound. V -; in 
sacks, per po ,nd. : 4c. 

New Roots—Mouthers tui:.», fceet*. 
carrots, per 6oz*n bus^hf*. 

Lettuce —< > dforrin. head <4 dor 1, p«<r 
cra'e. |4 per do* 91.29; hothouse leaf, 
per dosen. €<V 

Artichoke*—per do**n. I" 2fl. 
Pepper#—Gicen, n.arktt basket. I£c per 

pound 
Mushrooms—7 5c per pound 
Egg Piant—Elected, per pound. Jdc. 
Onions—Southern ir.»tl per dt-.en 

bunch**. 75^, Ohio Whites. *2.90 per 
< * t R*d Globes, per lb. V ye'.k'w 
por ,b 24c imported Spanish, per crate, 
11.10. 

Tomatoes—Florida. nx-bask't erste 
1*00. fancy red ripe MexP an 2*-!b. lui\ 
II 09. 

Beam — Southern wag cr g en, per 
hamper f „.9® 17 0" 

t'auliflcwer—* a'.ifor#ia. per cra’e. I" '• 9 
Garlic — Per pound is 
• ag*—; < unda. s*c; in r«t--*e. 

per pound, 14 ; »ed < abbag*-. pe- pound. 
Jc; celery cabbage. per pouud, lie; Brus* 
#•11 spr»ut«. per pour ’. 70c. 

Celerj—California per d <.‘’r, 8«-crrd1rg 
to sl?e. I! 32 to $I » « aliforn.a tool 
tr.min'd )# per erst'. 17 0 V 

.“ballot*. P«r*;e*—P i'n bur. h^s. 72c. 
Aplnawh—Per bush'l. tl.i v 

SR EL*. 
Omaha buyers sre pa’trig the L’ owing 

prt *1 for field seed, irrniht run de- 
1. -red Quo; a tons ar* cn th* 
La*!" of hundred*^ shr measure' 

See*! — A ifalfa 11. 9n 9 '* fl r'd clover, 
7* u li- ^ F *e. I- 3 li t»- 
« thr. 14 •ngj 0® Suda? *•. ** J 

I f 
sorghum can. 9L®*0 : ?i. 

I! AT. 
Prices at which Omaha dea era art 

•eUtng In arkad I d* fot'nw* 
9 « 

I. 91I.9Q01.VA®: No J. s< 90010 eo. 
M'diari P-alr;.-—... 1. 45* q- 

•Vo. : up 0iv<*A. No. 1. j; 0 gm- 
Lowland Prslr —No. 1. * ■ 01*. 9®: 

No. 47 * 
Aifa.fn ‘"he f: —«e h > 1. 

s; atandarl I k 7 *901? f* ; No 
L 1.4 >J *' (• 9 No I12.Q90I4AA. 

S’ra-a—-.'at. litGJj, wheat. i;/0# 
10®. 

rr.Z l ». 
fimnh* n • and letter* e-e *• ”'ne 

their produ> 'a In round lota at tha f Uvw 
In* price*, f o, b. Omaha: 

Bran- I.*1 \ »<r « abort*. Smri 0 j-«t 
#1 “t* 12. 0‘ jntd i' •«. I. •'< "fi reddog, 
I1' '0, alfalfa meal. h->\ 12# 7 V 1. 
tii i1'1 No S’-urcv ,n«-'tl meal. f$Vl<' 
cottonseed meal, |.' j>*>r cent, IM f»u 
0*2 t'1. hominy feed. white f.9 50 
fallow. $.’> " .‘UtlermiiK ecndn tad. 5 to 
? barrel*. r. le per lb.; flak* buttermilk 

* |f ■ 
dried and ground, l'-n.; bag*. I. •• per 
top. | 

ItlPKfi. Fi ns. WOOL 
Pr >‘* pintid below r» «.n th» h*«t* 

of buyer*' Ti e.ghfs and aetection*. deliver* 
ed * >m*ha 

Hide*— Cu* rent hides No. ! 11c No *. 
g>e-»n hides. > ami Sc; bull*. $ arm 

7c. branded hide- *<. glue hi* .. ; ,j 
It ami l*1 deeon# #n<- each; gin 
and kip, hor*»v hide* $« .. and Z 2 
pon« & and k n-■ $1.7 ca< h; olta. 
each hog akin a, 15. each, dry h'dra. No 
1. 15o per lb dry salted, 12c; dry glue, 
*e 

Wool pelt*. $1 ;.*» to J 00 fc- ful! 
woo led ak.'*; ap-.i.g lambs. +c tu Si 
f r late taka off; dip*, ro value, v\ oo'. 
30 to 35" 

r» 'kllrf*—Pork. $;A per ton: b^ef. $S0 
per ton. 

Tallow and Greats—No. 1 tallow, ft. 
Tt tallow ; No 2 tallow. » A gr* *** 
*• : H grease. 7c, yellow grease, v^c, 
brown gr«a*e, #.*. 

N. Joseph In# S|«nK. * 

S' .TeScph. Mil, v*eb if S 1 »,• 

partm- t of Agriculture I- Hogs—He 

«o!ptg, f.000 head; jnarlie*. slow: few rales 
200 to 210-pound butchers. $8,059x10; 
$*.15 bid for light*; look** steady to 6c 
hgiher fhan yesterday's l*e«t time: pack- 

rf, bidding around .steady; pocking stows, 
steady to slrong, mostly $7,004$ 7.26. 

« attle—Receipt*. 1.760 head; little sold 
carlj. about steady: a few’ beef sterr* j.nd 
yearlings, $7 </ 1.71 lie hi higher; 
few h* f ov ■. 004; < no; not rn*/'igh 
cMinei* and cutters to test values; bid- 
ding generally 16c lower. 

Sheep— Receipt .500 heal: One load 
fat ev > steady at $*.00; no lambs sold 
early: lat> Bale* < Iqhty lambs averag 
ing about 90 pound*, around $17 75. 

'Sioux 1 llj I ive Stock. 
Sou* ntv. la. Keb. 22.—Cattle—F.c- 
ipts, 2,2oo head: market, strong arid 

activi ; good fed steers and yearlings. $*.00 
'd 10.00 umnwd up st*-er- nd '."arling 
t< L5&8 tO; fat cov a and heifers. $5 *)oej 
7.50; cannery and cutters, $2.60414.00; 
veal**, t' 001/ 11.00; f»e«i<-rs. $*;.00 £ 8.06; 
calve.w. $5.00 Vi< 7,2." ; feeding* cows and 
half err. $:j.25«y* 00; slockf-ts. f.' .25 4/ 7.2 5. 
^»Iog —Receipts, 11.000 head: market 

active, 10c higher; butcher*. $7.9098.00; 
lights, $*.00: mixed, $7. r,n ff ?. a.'.; heavy 
packers. $7.00@7.25; good pigs. $8.00; 
stags. $6.00: bulk of salev. $7.9091.00. 

Sheep--R*ccipt>, 500 head; market, 10 
to 25c lower; lembs. $14.26. 

Kansas C ity Produce. 
Kansas City. Mo., Ireb. 22.—-Butter and 

F«g*—I’nchrnged. 
Poultry—L‘i-hang-d to Jc lower ; hens, 

20c; springs, 18925*; roosters, lr.< broil- 
er 22c, 

Bar Silver. 
Pondon. Feb. 22.—Bar silver, 'Id per 

ounce; money, 2** per cent; discount rates, 
•hort bills. 2 7-lC4$-,"i per cent; 5-month 
bills. 2 7-10 per font. 
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\V\ fr.KriM .MIAT 

Best Cough Mixture 

Acts With Speed- Loosens the 
Phlejrnt- Stops the Irritation 

snd Coughing Ceases. ^ 

Fine lor Cheat Cold*. Too. 
and Is Cheaply Made 

at Home. 

htn you cat miKf. i'" two minute a 

world belling rented > that act* directly on 

the mrmlTanr and often overnight cause- 

stubborn cough* and even hard ehe-* eoldi ; 
to disappear, why trifle with things that 
will pro'.aHjr disappoint ? 

Haw V ng and muffling and aUo sore- 

ne*» of the mu. is membrut o go and you 
will feel fire in almost no lime. 

.lust get one our.ee of Parmint < doubt, 
strergth* add to it a little sugar and 
enough hot water to make n half-pint 
snd you’ve got an inexpensive remedy bel- 
ter than you can buy ready mixed. 

It* .oothing. healing action on «he mem- 

brane y* the reason *o many people use it 
fur* Catarrh and acute nasal colds. 

Money Invested With Us 
Is the 
Best Investment 
of the Don 
Assets $10,444,000 
Reserve 428,000 

Security is first mortgages on homes. 
6% Dividend* paid quarterly. Absolute safety. 

Dividend checks mailed promptly every three months 
or accumulated on a book account. Withdrawal on 
:'<0 days’ notice. 

322 SOUTH lath STREET 34 YEARS IN OMAHA 

BEE WANT AD RATES 
!5c per tine each day, 1 or 2 days. 
12c per lir.e each day, 3 to 6 days. 
10c per line each day, 7 days or longer. 

The above rates apply exclusively to 

Want Ad" which are commonly termed 
“public e,ants,” and do not include adver- 
tisements of jndi'. iduai* or concerns adver- 

tising or exploiting their businesses. 
THE OMAHA BEE r*set es the right » 

designate what constitutes a public want. 

Want Ads accepted at the following 
offices .* 
Main office.17th and Tarnsm its 
South Omaha ,N. W. cor. 2<th and N S*-i 
Council Bluffs.lo Scott St 

Telephone 
AT lantic 1000. 

Call for “Want" Ad Department., Ar ex. 

perlenced “Want” ad taker will recei.* 
your ad and a bill will lx? mailed later 
The rates quoted abo%*e apply to eitbcu 
charge or cash orders. 

CLOSING HOURS FOR WANT ADS. 
Evening Edition .. .11:40 a. «. 

Morning Edition...9 p. m. 

Sunday Edition.0 p. m. Saturday 
There rates apply to The Sunday Bee 

a* well as to 7he Morning and Evening 
Bee. All week-day advertisements appear 
in both morning and evening editions at 
the one cost. 

THc OMAHA MORNING BEE. 
THE EVENING BEE. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Kurial Vaulin .. 1 
DISTINCTIVE feature*, aee demonstration 
at factory. Automatic Sealing Concrete 
Burial Vault. Insist upon yxur under- 
taker using no other. Every suit Siam; 
ed: watch for rams on Bd. Manufactured 
only by the Omaha Concrete Burial Vauil 
Co .6210 N. tOth §*.. Omaha._ 
lemflfrips, Monumpnlt i 

FOREST LAWN. 
North of City Lirul'a 

A re Mi';'! for perpetual rare and Irn- 
pro <> met)ta. Offices at cemetery acd 
T10 11: r. L Th«r»ter_ 
FloriaJ* ... 4 

LEE LARMIH ..("S&ffI 
Jolt.'.' BATH 1M Parnaai. JA. I»««. 
I.. ITt33.'DKRS03f, I.frt Farccra. J A. l 33?. 

Funf-ral Dirsrton J 

“Mafey&" heafey,- 
Undertaker* and Knibalmer* 

Phone HA. <»26i OffjfA 24.11 Farna;a 
EiTTARUlSHED iINTB 3 912.) 

F7JTSTACK & CO. 
Omaha* Lert ur.dArtakir.r 

ARROW “AMBULANCE 
Tr.'•; '-third and Fa man 

Cnne~Mcrtuary C<m 
CONDUCTED BV LADIES ONLT. 

its South tc;h SC AT J«B» ant AT : ♦. 

Hoffmann Ambulance 
1 *ocfe at 24th. 1 unera' Director*. J.\, 5191. 

LARKf^’BRGTHERS'r 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS. (It. SO. tITH. 

HULSE U REEPEN, 
£;r.»rk! Dlr.r'^r.. CvrrMnw. JA 3 f 

CROSBY-MGGRE 
Funeral Notice* .. 6 
Ri.HMAN—Gee-it• L. at local heap.’*-! 
February 21. !*:: £*a ^9 ear* J.r 
Redman It nnlved Yy ; « v p *r.d tar a 

*°w. Benjamin A Redman Gf^rf* F. 
Redman and liarrj H Redman rf Onah* ; 
hi* dauuhfAr. Mr. i: T S ••r,h*rg. f 

three *:*te:s £cc *' a grar. i- 
'hildren. 
1 unAial *rr- from *• Uuth-»raa thur<- I 
-0?h and Burdette St. Saturday Fabry- 
ary 2 4. 3*25. at ; p. m Interment Forest 
?.a*’n remeter?. For Information ca 1 
Or©* r A Moore. NCc baser #6*T 

OElftlKE— Arthur. 33 FraTr-V.-r- •" 
February 2-. age “4 year* Deceased 
*urt ’. ..-d or l.L parent*. M- and V- 
F* rdlnand GAhrlte; three bro'her*. Leu.* 
Theadore ird Km!!, and thr^e «l»ter« 
M*f* Lena d'ealc.e. M'.»» Ha*c’. Gehrke cf 
-rr.aha. ar I Mrs. Mat:.da Dunham of 

Oakland. Cal. 
Funer*! Mrv;. <* Saturday »* ? p r 
from Hoffmann funeral home. Interment 
Weet X-awn uemeterr. 

^ ELDON—Gurhrsy N Zbii Burt street. 
February 21 air* 44 5 ear* Deceased is 
*arvive4 by h % wife, Hat! and e-sr 
Hurh.e a father, one eist-ir >ni 1 r 
brothers in Indiana 
Funeral service* Saturfty frrn T ffr sTn 
funeral hems at $.;& t s* .1 -; a 

church st • a. m. Intymcrt Heir f 
ulcfcrs cemetery. 
TH< »MP»ON—Mr*. Sarah. €7. > ears. */* 
of Frank Tt^mpscr. at he- residence. 
1932 S :4:h, February fl It:?. She s 
rurrlv-d be*.ie« her husband, by threo 
brother* If. V.*. Baaler Abraham and 
James. Remalr* will lie in state it 
I-ark.- brother* chapel cnt.l Friday mora- 
ine :• n It w .! be forwarded to Ulmer, 
la l.i.noi* Central for hur*a! 

DRESP—t’ar-siifli T.. pa**ed on a? ’h* 
hon.e tfedrcjuij. February Jl, iff; M- 

* •« lx* 1 by he' h us bard V. 
J Ore** and *■•?.*. John. William * 
4--4'»ard of Omaha her sister, ff -« IV. 
lie Ha*eh of Omaha. 
Funerel f’rvtrt# f' ,i the hr-.;* -■» 

l*th St Frida- February f; !-**-—- 
F--- law .*' F o ir.f c 
«•*"' «rosby-M'v>rc tV E. R 4 7 
BA T— Mi* Ha h-1 Victoria T:c***:' f 
fl lean* She • united by f for.* Krc'- 
Arthur. C'.jde, E’m*r und Clarence: 

aw'fht*-.- Mrs. F. HarioufT 
Fureral #rom John A GwrlemVi rr. 
tuarjr Ftiday afternoon at f ;a p In *» rm «■ r. K^»-i l«a*-n oe met--; 
l*fcAN—Normas Feck. a*ed ii rf, died 
fehruary f#. 
Servires v or* he'.J Th ia: 11 * 
fr.n. th' home hi* <ith*T py \v «• 
1 ear. 3; If S 4th P‘ The rtru n 
^ taken to Fairbury. Neb f 
meat 

IkTst .md Found S 
TKLKFHONK AT; 7.\ V f 7 ~l * a- 

and dictate your ‘Want* Ad T * On,a ".* per Ea h ad» ertie*r--nT ej’l re- «-e1re prompt and careful attention 
rEARU—Lost Tseeds'- n.Mr *t:a-1 * 

Richelieu pearl* with hr.” an! e 
Finder pleas- call AT 7 7« Mr*. B* 

:r> in South Bide Reward r», >fA 
FIN- LOST I'R vTFR.MTy 11' 1 
WAM» « ALL WA, 177.7 

Notice* m 

F- K~R|AT T i-i rh:«7h rM Amesj 
>U tab.* f«w ti*r c'u art! lodge rt\ 

S* K' e K > % Jk 

PrrwiuN Id 
MAH' IN > ‘v.^u: f hea th i>i trachea 
<i:v.ne Una of health enah". r.g u t.» 
E’ a c*hi fc'*o the 
K'.'pdJk*" 4* i. .r J rare, free ”g ye 
.riM nt--* t?eubiea. Pri ̂  It* y,xi* at 

JH2 Enme’t • rte* Cal*. h'B. it*.! Kc- 
•'«*» T H pneumonia «r mfisenva 

t? ■ v • 
eo .» your o'u clothing turn tura, maga- 
r.nea We ollr't. We distribute rbona 
Ja 41U end rur rajo will cell. Ca’l 
ar.d Inirwt our neie borne, i lHUllJ-li:* 
l>odge a:**#* 

1>V «'anno: get letter to yo. *Te '■ 1 
pet mi- ■! thrrr Call TS lv 1 mport an 

ATIU.ETlv i'U T V' MBKKMUP FV*li 
> 

THEATRICAL hi»*orlc*l ivasua coaterie*. 
for rlay e and parties, at I^eter. • Omaha. 

AUTOMOBILES 

\utofc for NaIt 13 
V5VTb "rara that" e»V b# uaed 

NEBRASKA OI.DSMOBILE Cv‘ 
Howard at If th At. ltt# 

■ 

m <4 p* * at h*:C pr, • Nth Auto 
Tart*. 4 a 4tlJ. 

1 5 
* 

O N. R -nay Motor Co., 
Sill Funaw 

KaVu S A |Tk- ^'r~rp*~ Boot h. l•£*. A~t 
• hare K'-'d tiro?. rh»>*p Call Black lMt 
Council BJttffa after p m. 

NKW |meant re*deter A real tmy F rt| 
I* 

an »*\* you money ou I t and ne^ chr \ 1 
►ob t rail AT 

_ 

iioLlY. eaport auto tr.T.mrr I \ i R ': U*i. 


